Medicines in Pregnancy Forum: Proceedings on Ethical and Legal Considerations.
To raise awareness and promote dialogue leading to action, this article provides proceedings on ethical and legal considerations associated with medicine use during pregnancy discussed during the 2014 DIA Medicines and Pregnancy Forum. A key focus of discussion at the forum was "When is it ethically appropriate to include or unethical not to include pregnant patients in clinical studies, and how can ethical barriers be addressed?" Also debated was the question "What are the most appropriate methods to collect and share data on medication use in pregnancy, and what is the best process for sharing such information?" Goals of the forum were to gain participant alignment on answers to these ethical questions, offer rationale for the answers, and provide insight into which stakeholders might be needed to facilitate discussion and action. Participants felt that under the right circumstances, drug research in pregnant women is justified and necessary. Multiple ideas and opinions on the handling of pregnant patients in clinical research, treating pregnant women in clinical practice, and communicating data to physicians and patients are presented.